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liiur Skies Nor 

v» acherman Offer 

Keiief From Heat 

• ! in- \ssociatcd Press.) 
•' s Weather Was CXIH'Ctcd 

• i>ul or better the hisjh reo- 
>r the fairish weather bu- 

decrees—and no rc- 
- in si-ht lor sweltering 

i aroiinianx. 
thermometer recorded 99 

ti ;:ci-N at noon. 

« urr» nt heat wave also 
> \j»eili il to set an ail time 

i l hariotte today as tlie 

• ruse to I IK) decrees. 

\ssociated Press) 
the skies ;ny the 

mi.ni uave hope to fore- 

i • i m_ North Carolinians 

the u catherman re- 

l .it !»:.;() this morning 
Hi;- v. is !»!. the same 

i!.iv at this time, indi- 

<i.o would he as hot as 

I'M decrees. 
ior u break in the 
ii' .it wave were slim- 
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t.i i;:> loreeast ior to- 
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Waiting for Willkie 

as I-.iwool, Indiana, prepares to 
welcome Wendell Willkie, the local 
boy who made good. two civic leaders 
who knew him when discuss the 
presidential nominee as they avoid 
:he heat. Left is EI wood's Mnvcr 
jpin*ge M. B»nham; right, drugstore 

proprietor 0. D. Hinsluw. 

Rumania To 

Cede Areas 
I 

Hungary and Bulgaria 
to Get Territory From 
Rumania Under Ord- 

i ers from Germany. 

Home. July 27.—(AP)—A virtual 

agreement lias been reached for Ru- 

mania to yield part of Transylvania 
t<> Hungary and part of Dobruja to ' 

Bulgaria, an unusually weil inform- I 
ed source here said tonight. 
An agreement to yield has been 

secured from Rumania, this source; 

said, but details such as a probable 
exchange of minority populations! 
remain to be worked out. 

Others iu touch with Balkan capi- 
tals expressed the beliet that in 

' exchange Rumania will receive a 

guarantee oi protection against So- 

vii't Russia from Germany and Italy. 
Formal announcement of the 

agreement probably will not be made 
until the details are arranged. 

j Budapest. July 27 (AT')—Official | 

quarters said today Rumania has 

been ordered by Germany to nego- | 
I tiate directly with Hungary and 

Bulgaria to fix the size of territories I 

t<> be ceded to those nations and to j 
start negotiations quickly so south- 
eastern Europe may rest quiet dur- ! 

ing the expected invasion of Eng- j 
j land. 

For Relief 

Of Refugees 
President R o o s e v e H 

Signs Executive Order 
Setting Up Machinery 
for Purchase of Dis- 

tribution of Supplies 
for Europe. 
Wa*hin«:1on. .h:!v 27. (A!') 

I V'-sifliMll 'It (•! 11! i «< «f I: IV (hi 

Mi'iv'iitMM v to pureha «• distribute 
SKi.nnu.'iiiO \>.v >!i »•!' .-iipn'ic |.,r j.; >_ 

ropean rel'ie'cc"who have 1 )<*;> 

driven |'-ni:i ;! <•!! Iinin:' «>r otherwise 
rciirl'ifri (U'.-t• t1.le ?:y !i:> liliti'-s or 

invasion." 
In ;>11 rvr'i1 :\« orclfr. the Presi- 

dent :! • it;;»;• t«' 1 Sveretary ol' Agn- 

elli 11 u .• Wnllare i'» | t'rcii.'S" ag: icnl- 

(oiv! -u:ipii"s iM.fi"'- 'he pro.jrain and 

Secretary ol' 11}«• Trexury Alorg.'U-I 
thau 1" purchase other materials and 
:Hlpp lies. 

There official- and Mteh other 

agencies as the Pit* ident may de- 

signate later arc t-> arrange for 11k 

purchase of the supplies and 1heir 

trail portation to points of onharka- 
ti'm. 

Mr. IJoosevelt designated the Red 

(Continued on P:-—" P'M'e) 

12-YEAR 01 D GIRL I 

BEARS NORMAL SON j 
Columbia. S. ('. July .7.— (AIM 

—A 12-year-old mother save J 
birth to a b;»b; son at a hos- 

pital here Thursday, it Mas dis- 

closed today, and both the J 
mother and son were reported [ 

to be setting alone nicely. 

Physicians said the biby was 

"normal it-, every respect and 

heavier than the average male 

baby." 

Maxwell Back 

On Payroll 
Kuleigh. .July 27.—(AP) --Kovcnue 

1 

Commissioner A. J. Maxwell, who J 
has recovered sufficiently from ;t : 

serious illness to take automobile i 

rides, has been returned to the state 

payroll and has oeen granted a tem- 

porary sick leave. Gov ernor Hoey 
an- I 

nouneed today. 
Maxwell took a I'-ave of absence 

without pay February PJ t<> cam- 

paign for the Democratic guberna- 
torial nomination and shortly before I 

the first primary he suffered a stroke! 
of paralysis. Hi. physician say.. Max- i 

well may oe able to return to work 

September 1. 

» 

Independent Tobacco Men 

Will Seek Government Aid 

To Bolster Price Of Leaf 

Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In the Sir Walter Hotel. 

By HENRY AVLRILL 

Raleigh. July 27.- Independent to- 
; b;teeo buyers will meet in Durham 

Monday in a .-es-;ion billed to "t'on- 

[ sider" the general \yeed situation. 

The almost inevitable result will 
be 

a concerted drive to get the same 

sort of aid from the governmnet 
as 

was last year given the British Im- 

I penal Company. 
Paraphrasing a well-known cig- 

arette advertisement "With indepen- 
'< dent tobacco buyers men who know 

tobacco best, it's two to one there'll 

be real disaster unless Uncle Sam 

I comes across." That, at least, seems 

the consensus of such folks as are 

supposed to know the 
answers to all 

questions in the realm of 
tobacco and 

its marketing. 
The independents — companies 

which do no tobacco manufacturing, 

but make their money by buying 
and 

selling leaf tobacco, mostly for ex- 

port—think that there 
will be some- 

where between a hundred and fifty 

and a hundred and seventy-five 

million pounds of tobacco gmwn 
this 

ye. r in excels 
of the norma! domestic 

market wh-rh i:^u-">!!v t-'ke^ ••- 

iike 4U0,UL'U,UUO pounds au- 

They think, too, th.it there's going" 
to be little or nowhere to ship that 

big surplus. which is going to be .here! 

in spite of the control quotas which 

have cut this year's crop tremen- 

dously from last year's whooper. 
Granting these premises, which 

seem practically indisputable, the 

logic is simple—There's going to be 

a bad time unless ihc government j 
steps in and helps out. 

The simplest way this help can be 

given, the buyers b< Iieve. 
is to do the! 

same thing for them that was done 

lor the big British concern last year! 
—i. e. put up the money to buy the 

I 

crop. 
I 

That scheme works out this way. 

in simple language. Uncle Sam puis I 

up the money with which 
the inde- 

pendents buy tobacco for their ac- i 

count. For its money the government 

gets a lien on the crop. 

The tobacco so bought is put in! 

warehouses, where it stay.- until a 

iv found for if. if one is found, 

the independents sell it, pay oil trie 

government, and that's that. If they' 
.. . .1. u.e;i toe tobacco is the 

,ovi iT.iViCni's and what 
it Joes about 

lUi/iiUnued five. 

World's Best Guns for Uncle Sam's Finest 

The army drive for more recruits has called for a speed-up at the Springfield Armory, Springfield, Mas*, 
where the new Garand semi-automatics are being turned out at an estimated present rate of 200 each 

eight-hour day. Top, left, a craftsman shapes and rounds the Canadian black walnut stocks. Top, right, 
a view of the- barrel rifling section, where lathes do the rifling under the eagle eyes of skilled men. Bottom, 

right, a craftsman assembles one of the guns, completing the rifle manufacture. Bottom, left, Colonel 

G. H. Stewart, commanding officer of the armory, holds a rifle right off the assembly line. Ik-side him is 

J. ('. Garand. inventor of the weai-on, said to be the besL infantry rille in the world. 

Farm Production Can Meet 

Defense Needs, Knudsen Says 
i 

Canal Zone Defenses Give 

Hoi Reception To "Enemy" 
Cull.'oa. ( anal /<.;r . .!u»y :i7.— (.*n—The I'a>:ai:ia Canal Zone de- 

fenses \\ -re cheeked :oj- (o^iSsc loopholes today alter according a hot 

icception it: swarms of ''t ar«.y" plane., which roared across I he narrow 

isthmus last nivht in isc attack simulating modern blitzkrieg me- 

thods and. incidentally. catching defense officers in I heir dinner clothes. 

Pending an analysis c; detail'd field teports. staff officers 
would not 

sa.v whether the defend,had cored an iimnialiiic"! victory, hut their 

grim smiles indicated tlie.v w ere far from ili>? atisfied with the protectors 

of the canal, a vital key to western hemisphere defense. 

In the absence of official commcnt. the hest indication of 
the effi- 

ciency of the defense was the fact that the alert signal 
was sounded an 

hour before the raiders were in position to strike, although 
th" raid had 

been planned with such secrecy that only those in the highest places 

knew it was c;«ning. 

I'vcepl for the aet:i;>l crash of exploding bombs, 
the attack, executed 

hy planes from the < «•'•«.• Solu naval base on the Atlantic side, was car- 

ried out under conditions clo:,< ly resembling actual warfare,, 

State Payroll 
IVilop Kniij'c. L;t., .T111v 21.—(AP) 

—About 20.(100 state employee;, Hi' 

ranK and liic <•! I!w oic; Hney 

I>:>!itic*nI machine .(<»•> ):• •(• l« i . wore 

•>f w :iv out in l.'>uisi;m:i loday. 
Reform Governor Sam Jonr,s. v.iio 

• li:;i-UC(i tl'O Lollti dictator.- "hip !>v 

hunting :»• it if the mibern.itorial 
ri isn <•! the I• • v sen,Mm-s young:T 

brother Ka.-i. decreed t.'iv patronage 

purge. 
The cvodtis. after much bickering 

by rest ioss jol. asoirant;- w-'imu 

inee May when Jones- took office, 

was ready to get into |oi| <winc un- 

der a mutual under taoHlng that 

Friii'1 vould rjive half the jobs lo his 

supporter, forn.er governor James 

A. N'oe. 

(jjmikej) 
% 

FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Generally fair tonight and 

Sunday except for a few widely 
scattered thur.dershowers in the 

mountains Sunday. 

WFAT1IFR FOR TIIF WEFK. 

Generally fair weather and 

norma! temperature is exp«*t led 

for (ho week. eve«rt ,-<ir :< few 

widely scattered thundershowcrs. 

Supporters 
Atlanta. July U7. -Wendell L. \\*ill- 

icit;". proposed tiiird party vras re- 

garded today a. mi opportunity for 
southern Democratic supporters of 

the Kepubliean pro 'aciiti.il irmiim-c 

lo case their voting conscience-. 

VViliUie .source.- in Colorado 

Springs, Col., n ported he v.;i- study- 
ing a new party a3 a means of per- 

mitting Democrats to vote lor him 

without losing their party affiliation. 

Baiting Democrats io.se party affilia- 

tion in .some southern States. 

Willkic-for-president clubs have 

been organized in several states of 

the traditionally Democratic South. 

A group of independent Demo- 

crats and rjepubjiean candidates 

started suit to force a secret ballot 

in South Carolina'.- general election. 

A meeting to organize "'the South 

Carolinia Jeffersonian party" whov.- 

purpose will be to oppose a third 

(Continued on Page Five) 

c, IP,R \ I.TAPl bomp: o. 

La Linea. Son in. July L'T. -i'AP)— 

Itali. n warph n" cd HriJair'..; 

fiibraltar f'»ri:o-- ;a>..i'. ;• ivg'ii n 

the heavy buruLii,§ xaid in Ji 
- 

than Ji hum's. 

Defense Industrial 
Chief Announces Steps 
Also Taken to Expand 
Naval Shipbuilding 
and Construct Air- 

craft Engine Plant. 

| Washington. .Inly li". (AT') As-t 

j so Cannes 11i;i1 11ir• Utiilc*r| Stale-. can 

; gear up it farm production In «*f111i|• | 
In force mI 2.01)0.0011 Midi r,;uin' Ir«ti> | 

I 11m deliuse industrial chief today it:-1 

lf|' were 1;11;• !i to expand n;iv;i!| 
.•-IiiI>1 htiIrlii<and conslrncl ;i $92,000.-1 
000 aircraM engine plant. 

Laying mil a balance sheet of both ! 

i the progress and problems of theI 

I rearmament effort, William 
S. Knud- 

j sen, defensi com mis: ion member in j 
ch.ngi oi proline!inn. said in a state- 

1 

n.till. 
"This can he accompli--heel jlist a:, 

la! a- the I jest product jolt lacilitie: j 
and technkjin ill Ihe world can gain i 

intiiii' ntiJin through lavorable con-j 
i gression; ! action upon lh;' augment- 1 

' id program." 
The Senate will open debate early i 

' 11r t week on the completed commit-I 
: t"c drift Of the coinptil oiy military 
training hill, only peacetime conseripj 
lion measure in American history.] 
The only other importanl defense! 

' mi a lire remaining is the $4,800,0001 

I defense appropriation hill. 

Out of funds already voted. Knud- j 
j sen -aid at .a press conference lh.it! 

i $1 728.IJlfi.923 in Army and N'avy| 
contract- have been cleared by the 

I defense commission in its eight weeks I 

| of existence. 
With more money on the way to i 

I start laying keel:- for a two-ocean! 

navy, he said that naval shipbiiild-l 
ing would he extended beyond the I 
Atlantic seaboard to five "dormant"I 
yard- on the Pacdic and (lull' coasts.! 

(Continued on Pago Five) I 

Nazis Reject 
Peace Rumors 

Ueriin. July 27.—(*AP)— CJerman 
official.- said tooay they were as- 

tonished that ;i I Mich radio had 

broadest: t yesterday the report of a 

jjeiiec medial ion appeal to President 
Roo-evelt on behalf of the "Nether- 

lands committee for organization of 

an international peace conference at 

I The Hague." 
They .'-aid, moreover, that the re- 

rent -peeeh of the British foreign 
i;: ' r rejef Hitler'-' peace ofu i 

• ! '!• -f•• i<yi , i of fx'.jcc. 

:hr: f fore any rr: : - >' : iv •. 

j -iC'lui i t j'jliiCiCi. 

Speed Boats 
And Subs 

At Home, British 

Air Force and Anti- 

Air craft Defenders 
Have Hands Full As 

German Raids Are 

Continued. 

(liv The Associated l'rcss.) 
Swift >'»va! air torn* lighting 

plane*. fought again and again 
today with scores of nazi raiders 
in the continuum battle lor com- 
mand of British air. 

Tlx- (iernun bombers camp 

over in swarms for the tlurd 

eessive day. seeking 4 " 

the I'nited Kingd'* ,,,l 

from one en*' 

Royal . .!<! . oil 
dc«* '• ' 

i -i ,>a/.aire. 
• • 't« •• • 

.ice and sue- 
"s-'t 

' 

..n of an enemy 

-aoi1 ..|) off tin- Norwegian 
were reported by the Bri- 

tish air ministry tonight. 

(liy Tin* Associated ?Vcss) 
Further !i.; ad «m Britain's mer- 

chant i ;;i:.11«• ;111<t destruction of 
iiikic of lie!' port facilities wore 

claimed today by the (iciman hife'li 
command. 

'! be (i< email reported Liicir speed 
l><i;it darting oli the Miii'liiin -ist 
of Kngland. Ii;id soul four inereliant 

ship.- t<.l.'iIiti.l' 32.000 Inns to Hie bot- 
tom and had et lire to another ship 
'.! 2.(100 tons. 

Successe.- were claimed for im/.i 
undersea cralt. the Berlin communi- 

que saying that oik u boat sent 
down "si>: armed enemy merchant 

ships" totaling '.V.W ton , that an- 

other sunk tons in addition 

to the Jiritish destroyer Whirlwind 
previously reported, while a third 
went up against a convoy and dis- 

persed it after inking the British 
merchant steamer Samhre. 

The nazi high eoiiunand listed 
several British points as bomb tar- 

gets and said "numerous fires were 
observed." 

Britain's royal air force and her 
."nt i"-a irera! i dcl'i-ndei (sad tlieir* 
hand lull again today a na/.i sky 
raiders re ivreri metlmdieal lorays. 
Two of the raider.- wre 'hot down, 
bringing the total of the la ' U! hours 

to 2i(. The daylight raid' followed 

night as-ault: in which a woman 

"lid a man were I:Pled. 

Regarding (Jen an conversations 
at Salzburg v. i»11 liall.an talesmen, 
authorized nazi .-•iiirces said that 

while fieriiian.v want nothing but 

mace and o" d« r in ;oiith"a tern Ku- 

ope he al o i convinced that main- 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Texas Primary 
Held Today 

T.Juiy L!7. (AP)—Gov- 
Tiior W. !/•»• ()'lJiiriifl, who played 
mountain imHc where politicians 

»;ii«ci in debate. i'i; ked his political 
Iuiin'** ayain-i opponents it) the 
Texas Democratic primary today. 

I'oii1ie;il observers expected at 
lea-1 1 .OHO.OOO vole; would he cast. 
The high ci.-,n n ilu- prini.'iry must 

i»ct more vote tli;m the other live 

candidates combine'1, or tie will face 

the runner up in ;i runoff late next 

month. 
O'Daniel \va confident lie would 

ooll a majority for the second straight 
time. 

Committee 

Agrees On 
Mandates 

Huvana, July 27.— CAP)—Agree- 
ment by a peace sub-committr-e on a 

plan to p:-f vent European possessions 
in the wj: "•) ii hemisphcn* from fall- 

ing into different hands was an- 

nounced today by the Argentine 
'•haiiman. Leopoldo ?»Ielo. 

Meio said only th«* writing of final 
drafts {>nd agreement- were neces- 

ary bef"i" ti<- report i» presented 
to the full p'-aet commission at 4 

p. :u. 

Hi- anno .ii':<<-nt came alter Iho 

•ub-comimti' < had wrestled with the 

knotty question a conference last- 

ing sine- early ::.orriing. 
It wa- <-»garded as highly sigpiii- 

'ant t :he an:i'>urife:nf nt cam'' 

'•j who < go\ermmri .ad 

I'd. -hr c> f< tumbling 


